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PRESIDENTJOHNHIMMELBERG’SMESSAGE
TheyearjustconcludedwasimportantandproducƟvefortheBethanyBeachLandownersAssociaƟon,andourBoardof
DirectorsiscommiƩedtobuildingonlastyear’ssuccesses.WewillneedyourmembershipsupportandyourparƟcipaƟonin
ourcommunicaƟonsprogramtoconƟnuetoachievethegoalswetryhardtopursue,basedprimarilyonourunderstanding
ofyourthoughtsabouttheissues.
ThenumberofBethanymemberhouseholds,andtheextenttowhichthosehouseholdshelpuswithbothcommunicaƟons
andopinionsurveysaretheassociaƟon’schiefstrengths,andwhateverwemaysayordoonyourbehalfhasimpactbecauseofournumbersandperceivedstrengthinthosenumbers.Whenweshareourmembers’viewswithelectedoĸcials
here,theyknowweareaccuratelyrepresenƟngourmembers.Becomedues-payingmembers,Þlloutourmini-opinion
surveys,andkeepsharingyourviewsandconcernswithus.
BethanyciƟzensweresaddenedbytherecentpassingofJuliaJacobsen–alongƟme,acƟve,anddedicatedBBLABoard
memberwhoseyearsofproducƟveservicetoourassociaƟonandtheTownwillbesorelymissed.FromBBLA’searliest
days,JuliahelpeddeÞnethekindoftownBethanyBeachwantedtobeandcontributedherconsiderableintelligenceand
energytoachievingtherealityofthatvision.ShefullyembracedthenoƟonofcommunitycommongoodandneverfailedto
promoteit.
Lastyear’smini-surveyaskedmemberstoreßectonthefoundingprinciplesoftheassociaƟonandtelluswhethertheywere
sƟllrelevantandworthyofpursuit.MemberstoldusoverwhelminglytoconƟnuetoidenƟfypolicyissuesaīecƟngthe
commongood,solicitmembers’viewsonthoseissues,andrepresentthoseviewsbeforeBethany’selectedoĸcials.We
wereacƟvelyinvolvedindeliberaƟonsaīecƟngcostlyimprovementstotheTown’svitalwatersupply,includingstrong
supportforciƟzenapprovalofthefundsrequiredfortheupgrades.WeareconvincedthatBBLA’sconƟnuinginputintothe
overalleīortthatledtothehighlysuccessfulwatersupplyoutcomeissomethingtobequiteproudof.
BBLAwasdeeplyengagedlastyearindeliberaƟonswithtowngovernmentoveracƟviƟesrelatedtotheChrisƟanChurchNeīpropertyonthewestsideofRouteOneinthecenterofBethany.Anitemonpage4ofthisnewsleƩerandour
mini-surveyonpage5aredevotedtothisitem.BBLA’sBoardmembersappreciatethepersonalƟmeandaƩenƟonthat
Bethany’sTownManager,CliīGraviet,gaveuswithrespecttoavarietyofissuesofconcerntoourmembers.Welook
forwardtodirectdialoguewithCliīandwithmembersoftheTownCouncilin2013.ConcernsrelatedtotaxaƟon,budget,
publicservices,Bethany’sphysicalappearance,planning,andotherissuesarealwaysonBBLA’sagenda.
MoredetailedreportsonseveralofthesemaƩersfollow,asdoesourmembershipapplicaƟonandthemini-survey.BBLA
conƟnuestorevampourwebsiteandinvitesyoutovisitwww.bbla.usThenewsystemenablesustopostannouncements,
images,videos,links,andcurrentinformaƟoneasilyandquicklysoyoucankeeptabsonlocaldevelopments.Pleasevisitthe
siteoŌen,addittoyourbookmarks,andprovidefeedbackonfeaturesoritemsyouwouldliketosee.Convenientemail
linkstotheBBLAPresidentdirectlyortoinfo@bbla.usareincluded.

PLEASERENEWYOURMEMBERSHIP,PARTICIPATEINOURSURVEY,ANDHELPUSREPRESENTYOU
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GARFIELDPARKWAYSAFETYANDBEAUTIFICATION
BethanyTownGovernmenthaslaboredforyearswithconsultants,withitsciƟzens,andwiththeStateDepartmentof
TransportaƟontoproduceaplantoenhancepedestrian,auto,andbicyclesafety,andatthesameƟmeimprovetheaestheƟcsof
GarÞeldParkway.Byearly2011TownCouncilapprovedadesignconceptfortheundertaking,withanemphasisonpedestrian/
bicyclesafetyandsidewalkenhancements.MuchƟmeandaƩenƟonweregiventobalancingtheneedforparkingspaceswith
thenear-universaldesiretomakeGarÞeldParkwaymoreinviƟngandpleasingtotheeye.SincethestreetbelongstoDelaware,
thestatetransportaƟonagency(DELDOT)washeavilyinvolvedindesignandÞnancingissues.
UƟlitypolesarenowgone,newandaƩracƟvelamppostsareinstalled,andcontractsforstreetandsidewalkrevitalizaƟonare
abouttobelet.DELDOTintendsthattheconstrucƟonworkwillbedoneinphasesandcompletedbyMemorialDay.BBLA’s
President,JohnHimmelberg,hasaskedTownGovernmenttourgeDELDOTtopermitcontractorstoworkonweekendsand
extendedhours,ifnecessarytoguaranteecompleƟonbyMemorialDay.Designoftheactualworkscheduleissuchthat
conƟnuousaccesstobusinessesonGarÞeldParkwaywillbeaveryhighpriorityforthecontractors.
BREAKINGNEWS
Realestatedeveloper,JackBurbagerecentlydiscussedwithTownCouncilhisproposaltobuilda“ßagship”hotelonthe
oceanfrontwheretheBethanyArmsmotelcomplexnowstands.Thehotelsitemustaccommodateatleast100rooms.When
speakingtotheCouncil,Mr.BurbagestatedthathewoulddotheprojectonlyifBethanyBeachwantedit.Healsolinkedthe
proposaltohisbeliefina“vital,strongdowntown.”BBLAwillbepayingcloseaƩenƟontodevelopmentsandinformingits
membersaspromptlyandcompletelyaspossible.Asisalwaysthecase,anyposiƟonstheBBLAboarddecidestotakewillbe
rootedintheviewsofourmembers.CheckouttheenƟreM.PatriciaTitusstoryathƩp://www.coastalpoint.com/content/
ßagship_hotel_proposed_downtown_bethany
CORPSOFENGINEERSFLOODINGSTUDY
Bethany’sTownManager,CliīGraviet,briefedBBLA’sBoardofDirectorsthispastDecemberonthestatusofafeasibilitystudy
ofpossiblesoluƟonstoƟdalßoodingproblemsinBethanyBeach.ThestudyisbeingconductedbythePhiladelphiaoĸceofthe
ArmyCorpsofEngineerswiththeableassistanceofBethanystaīandtheDelawareDepartmentofNaturalResourcesand
EnvironmentalControl.FloodingproblemsassociatedwithHurricaneSandyandtheNor'easterassociatedwiththatstormare
beingaddedtothestudy,anddelaysarebeingexperiencedbyboththeCorpsofEngineersandthestateagency.
BBLAwillberequesƟngaddiƟonalinformaƟononthestatusofthestudyandanesƟmateofwhentheremaybeadetailed
presentaƟontotheinterestedpublicaboutinterimÞndingsandconclusionsstemmingfromtheworktodate.BBLAunderstands
thatthefocusofaƩenƟonrelatedtosourcesofƟdalßoodingintheNorthernsecƟonsofBethanyconƟnuestobeonIndianRiver
highƟdesenteringviatheLoopCanalfromAssawomanCanalandfromnorthernroutesviaFreshPondsStateParkandalarge
covejustsouthofIndianRiverInlet.
CITIZENPARTICIPATIONANDMONITORINGOFTHETOWN’SBUDGETPROCESS
BBLAhaslongadvocatedformeaningfulciƟzeninputandmonitoringinpublicpolicydecisions.
PertheTowncharter,thetownmanager,withinputfromhisstaī,hasresponsibilitytopreparetheTown’soperaƟngandcapital
budgetsforapprovalbytheelectedtowncouncil,normallyattheMarchCouncilmeeƟng.ThereisafullƟmeÞnancedirector
whomonitorsrevenuesandexpendituresandperformsneededanalysisincludingmulƟplescenariosforfutureplanning.
AssisƟnginpreparingthebudgetisaBudgetCommiƩeeofciƟzenswhoreviewthemanager’sproposedbudget,requestanalysis
fromtheÞnancedirector,andmakerecommendaƟonstothemanagerandCouncil.TheCommiƩeealsomonitorsadherenceto
budgetinpublicmeeƟngseachquarter.
MonitoringtheintegrityoftownÞnancesisdonebyanauditcommiƩeeofthreeciƟzens,noneofwhomarecouncilmembers.A
paidpartƟmeinternalauditorreportsdirectlytotheAuditCommiƩeeatpubliccommiƩeemeeƟngs.Eachyearanauditoftown
ÞnancesismadebyanoutsideaccounƟngÞrmthatspecializesinauditsofgovernmentÞnances.TheirwriƩenreportismadeto
theAuditcommiƩee,beforebeingmadetotheTownCouncil.Theseindependentauditreportsconsistentlygivethetowna
cleanbillofhealthandarepostedonthetownwebsiteforthepast8years*.Theseeīortsareunusualforasmalltown.
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They have contributed to no defugali es , balanced budgets, maintenance and improvement of infrastructure, capital and
opera ng reserve funds to smooth over varia ons in revenue and capital expenditures, as well as high quality, cost eﬀec ve
services.
The town has a general fund and two business type ac vity funds for Sanita on and Water. Fees and rates for the business type
funds are set so they support all opera ng costs and capital costs in Sanita on (primarily trash pickup) and Water. All other
expenses, such as police, public works, building inspector, beach patrol, parking enforcement, etc. are in the general fund.
BETHANY WATER TOWER PROGRESS (prepared by Patrick McGuire)
Bethany is making steady progress on the approved plan to build the new water tower on the exis ng Water Department
property on Collins Ave. Since the approval by Town voters last September of $2.6 million, progress has been made on all
elements of the project. Early on, BBLA saw the need to help Town Government win ci zen support for preserving our first-rate
water supply system and was pleased to be able to par cipate with the Town in genera ng overwhelming ci zen approval for
plans and funding.
A bond has been created and documents executed to permit the Town to draw down up to $2.6 million at a very a rac ve
interest rate of 2.13%. The bond must be repaid or amor zed over a period of not more than 20 years. Total project costs (TPC)
will not be known un l final engineering plans are put out to bid, but it is expected that TPC will be significantly less than the $3.7
million available from the bond and Water Department capital reserves. At this point, it is not an cipated that water rates will
rise, and barring unforeseen addi onal capital water projects, the bond will be re red in approximately 13 years.
Bethany’s Town Manager has been mee ng since November with a commi ee of ci zens who live adjacent to the property and
have agreed that only one tree, a dying cypress, will have to be removed. The commi ee requested a redesign and reloca on of
the mineral reten on pond as well as a redesign of the aerator and its enclosure. The engineering firm is working on both
sugges ons, and the ci zens commi ee will review and comment on the recommenda ons. Remaining on the commi ee’s
agenda and s ll being addressed are fencing and plan ng proposals. The project is expected to be completed by the start of the
2014 summer rental season.
A NEW EDITION OF BETHANY BEACH – A WALK THROUGH HISTORY
In the works, thanks to a generous dona on of funds to BBLA by the daughters (Susan, Ann, Nancy, and Wendy) of Val and Sally
Montanari, is a new edi on of the booklet first published by the Bethany Beach Landowners Associa on in 1976. The first edi on
commemorated the 75th Anniversary of the founding of Bethany Beach on July 12, 1901. Val Montanari edited the ini al
publica on, and unselfishly served the Landowners Associa on for many years in a variety of capaci es, including enlarging and
deepening our apprecia on of Bethany’s history.
Bethany Council member and BBLA Board member, Margaret Young, and Dan Costello will be spearheading the project and they
look forward to hearing any ideas and sugges ons interested ci zens have in the coming months. The publica on’s pamphlet
format may give way to a small booklet design – to provide addi onal space for photographs, but the Bethany Beach map and its
Key to interes ng loca ons will s ll be its major feature.
BETHANY BEACH FARMERS MARKET
The 2012 farmers market season ended successfully on the Sunday before Labor Day. The season was characterized by good
weather each Sunday, crowds of enthusias c shoppers, and an early and sustained abundance of fruits and vegetables – locally
grown and freshly picked. Market vendors reported gross sales nearly 15% higher than 2011 sales. Everyone associated with the
market wishes to thank Bethany Beach Town Government and PNC Bank for enthusias c support, without which the market
would not have even taken place, much less prospered. On some Sundays, residents represented a majority of shoppers, and on
others our visitors/vaca oners were in the majority. Local real estate/rental agencies were instrumental in making sure visitors
knew all about the farmers market.
If you are interested in helping to promote the farmers market, be sure to e-mail Dan Costello at Dancostello2@verizon.net for
one of our a rac ve refrigerator magnets. If all works according to plan, the market will be open for 11 Sundays in 2013,
beginning on June 23rd and ending on September 1st the Sunday before Labor Day. We will also be looking for an early Sunday
morning volunteer to help manage the vendor set-ups. Gene Jordin, a cri cal member of the set-up and take-down crew wants
to be relieved of his du es. Let Dan know if you are interested in more informa on about the actual tasks.
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CHRISTIAN CHURCH-NEFF PROPERTY
When Joan Neﬀ sold her por on of the parcel to Bethany in 2004, she intended the sale to be to the ci zens of Bethany and
hoped that property owners would have a say in how the property was to be used. Bethany’s Council discussed uses for the parcel
in 2005 and 2006, agreed that it ought to be a community park, expressed individual preferences for and against a long list of
poten al uses and features, but went no further with park development. Council held a public hearing at the me, and for
approximately 35 minutes Council listened to the views of 18 property owners who expressed a variety of ideas about the kind of
park they would like to see.
In 2008 Council approved funds for preliminary planning for a park based on features Council had agreed to in 2005, but no work
was authorized for nearly 4 years, except for important maintenance tasks. The Town Manager, increasingly concerned with the
deteriorated appearance of por ons of the property, gained permission in the spring of 2012 for cleaning and clearing work to
improve its appearance.
Town staﬀ undertook steps it believed would greatly improve the appearance of the parcel, e.g. substan al tree removal, top soil
spreading for grass growing, extensive clearance of underbrush, and some filling of lower spots, but without seriously reducing
specific use op ons for the park. The work set oﬀ waves of ci zen ques ons and concerns, – few of which appeared to be
an cipated by either Council or staﬀ. Phone calls, le ers to the papers’ editors, angry comments on the boardwalk, street, and at
the post oﬃce demonstrated that large numbers of property owners had li le idea of the meaning or purpose of the ac ons being
taken at the parcel.
The pot con nued to boil through the summer, and growing numbers of le ers-to-the-editor of the weekly papers demonstrated
that concerns were not limited to the Town’s regular complainers and trouble makers. BBLA members were urging the associa on
to involve itself more intensely in the Church-Neﬀ controversy, and board members met with the Town Manager for extensive
and produc ve conversa ons that clarified our understanding of what was happening on the parcel and the ra onale for those
ac ons. BBLA greatly appreciates the me and a en on we received from Cliﬀ Graviet and Bret Warner and their interest in
hearing what we had to say.
Bethany held a well-a ended public hearing on September 22nd, and took a great deal of tes mony regarding both park
development and the pressing need for much more extensive public involvement in how the park will evolve. A number of BBLA
board members oﬀered their thoughts about the parcel as interested residents and property owners. Substan al me was
devoted to the issue of fully capturing the views and exper se of Bethany’s ci zens as park development moved forward.
Speakers referred to the comments of Joan Neﬀ, former owner of part of the park property, who had said that she sold it to the
town’s ci zens, not just its council, when they urged the Council to develop a much more extensive public par cipa on process. A
former Town Councilman, Don Doyle, had tes fied earlier warning the council not to rely too heavily on ci zen involvement, opining that “… ci zens, as well-meaning as we all are, have biases from our past.” He expressed the view that a ci zens commi ee
might not have too much input and that the Town might not get much benefit from it.
Town Council held a workshop on October 15th and among the ma ers discussed was a detailed Path Forward for the Church/Neﬀ
Park, developed and presented by the Town Manager. Among items in the proposal were: a comprehensive, objec ve, and
professionally developed public survey sent to all Bethany property owners, a public mee ng to review the responses and
findings, careful selec on of a landscape architect to develop mul ple concepts for the park’s features and elements based on
survey results, a mailing of concepts to ci zens in a town newsle er, solici ng their comments, and a con nuous review of
concepts in public forums un l the Council is ready to select a park concept by a majority vote.
Council members were favorably impressed with the Town Manager’s path forward and are expected to give it formal approval
soon. The principle of serious public involvement from beginning to end of the process is firmly embedded in the plan, and BBLA’s
board and members look forward to posi ve and construc ve par cipa on.
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 OUR2013MEMBERSMINI-SURVEY
ThesequesƟonsarenotintendedtosubsƟtuteforBethany’supcomingprofessionallypreparedsurveyregardingtheChurch-Neīproperty.
YourresponseswillhelpBBLA’sboardtoconƟnuetorepresentyouasaccuratelyaspossibleinourcontactswithtowngovernment.Ifyoucan,
pleaserespondasahousehold.Ifopinionsdiīeramongyou,pleasetrytoindicate.
Doyouagreethatacommunityparkisthebestuseforthisproperty?
_____Yes_____No_____Notsure

AreyouokaywiththeinformaƟonthattowngovernmenthasprovidedsofar
aboutfeaturesandusesoftheproposedpark?
_____Yes____No_____Notsure

Partsofthepropertyarelow-lyingandfrequentlyquitewet.Wouldyouprefer
thatthetown:
____Þllinthewetareas
____createasizeablepondorfountain
____developaraingardenorwetmeadowwithnaƟveplantsandvegetaƟon

WillyouparƟcipateinthetown’spublicinvolvementprocesstohelpselect
designandfeaturestobeincludedinthepark?
_____Yes_____No_____Notsure

ListedbelowaresomefeaturesandusesTownCouncilfoundacceptableorunacceptablein2005.Pleaseagree,disagree,orhaveno
opinionontheCouncil’s2005choicesforparkfeatures.
THESEWEREACCEPTABLEIN2005:
Walkingpaths.___agree____disagree____noopinion
Gardensandbenches.____agree____disagree____noopinion
Fountains.____agree____disagree____noopinion
Openpavilion.____agree____disagree____noopinion
ModelonJohnWestPark(OceanView)____agree____disagree____noopinion
Smallplaygroundarea____agree____disagree____noopinion

THESEWEREUNACCEPTABLEIN2005:

Basketballcourts____agree____disagree____noopinion
Soccer/soŌballÞelds____agree____disagree____noopinion
Tenniscourts____agree____disagree____noopinion
Skateboardpark____agree____disagree____noopinion
Largeparkinglotorgarage____agree____disagree____noopinion
Enclosedbuilding(s)withHVAC____agree____disagree____noopinion

Yes, I want to be a member and support BBLA

Signmeupasadues-payingmemberoftheBethanyBeachLandownersAssociaƟon
Mynameandmailingaddressareonthereversesideofthiscoupon.

Telephone:_________________________

MyBethanyBeachStreetAddressis:_____________________________________________

IprefertoreceivetheBBLAnewsleƩerby:___U.S.Mail____E-Mail____Both

E-MailAddress___________________________________( PLEASE PRINT LEGIBLY)

_____Enclosedisour$15for2013Dues_____I’menclosingacontribuƟonto
HelpwithBBLAexpenses

_____IwouldliketobeconsideredformembershipontheBBLABoardofDirectors
orotherwisebecomeamoreacƟvemember.Pleasecontactme.


Concernsand/orcomments:
_______________________________________________________________________________________________


_______________________________________________________________________________________________


_______________________________________________________________________________________________
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Town accepts greater responsibility for Fourth of July Parade.
Formanyyears,TheFourthofJulyParadeCommiƩeehasorganizedtheparadeandtheTownhasprovidedsupportfromthe
PublicWorksandPoliceDepartments.TheCommiƩeesfundinghascomefromTshirtsales,the5krun,andfromdonaƟons
solicitedbytheCommiƩee.ThesesoliciteddonaƟonscamefrombusinesses,ciƟzensandgroups,includingBBLA.TheTown’s
supportmayincreasewithanitemintheDraŌbudgetitemof$30,000fortheparadesuchthatthecommiƩeemayfocusonthe
paradeandnotonsoliciƟngfunds.BBLABoardmembershavespokenwithMr.PhilRossi,longƟmechairoftheparadeCommiƩee
andthetransiƟonappearsseamless.TheCommiƩeewillbecomeoneofthecommiƩeesappointedbytheMayorandapprovedby
Council,withthesameChair,Mr.Rossi.BBLABoardsupportsthischangeasawaytohelpensurethelongtermconƟnuityofthis
partofBethany’scharacter.


JoinBBLAandHelpUs
HelpOurTown
MembershipRenewalfor2013
SurveyonChurch/NeīPark

BethanyBeachLandownersAssociaƟon
PostOĸceBox401
BethanyBeach,DE19930
www.bbla.us
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